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Mrs. Dewey Parmentle anddaughter Ecro, of Vernonl. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dutoit of Wood-bur- n,

Mrs. Parmentler and Mrs.
Dutoit are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Girod of
Salem are receiving congratnla-tionso- n

the arrival of a son. born
Thursday. Mrs. Girod was form-
erly Miss Wilma Garner of Clear
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McFarlane
spent a week at their cottage at
Cutler City.

Chapin Comes Home
Daryl Chapin of Corvallis was

a weekend guest at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Chapin. Mr. Chapin is an instruc-
tor at Oregon State college.

Mr. c. A. Baker is ill at his
home with an attack of

day). Calls can be made to all
telephones in th Argentine Re-
public anjt in the cities of Santi-
ago, Chile, and Montevideo, Uru-
guay. Cuba and principal Cana-
dian and Mexican cities can also
be connected with South America.

The South American circuit will
be a short wave channel 5,300
miles long. This will connect the
New Jersey raldo station of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph company with stations of
the International Telephone sad
Telegraph company near .Tuenos
Aires. Argentina.

A Pacific Coast call to South
America will travel over telephone
wires to the Lawrenceville. New
Jersey, transmitting station and
sent south by radio to the Interna-
tional company's receiving station
at Hurlingham, a few miles from
Beunos Aires.

Supplies Running Low is Re-

port of United States
Economics Bureau
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Another continent. South Ame-
rica, will be in regular telephone
communication with Salem begin-
ning Thursday, it was announced
yesterday by C. C AJler. man-o- f

the Pacifil Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

Any of the 1.900.000 Pacific
Coast telephones included In the
Bell System's twenty million in
the United States can then be con-
nected with three South American
countries by a new radio telephone
channel to be opened by the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph
company.

The service will be inaugurated
at 9 o'clock Thursday morning.
Pacific time. It will be operated

'

Whether the secretary of state
will accept the declaration of R.
L. Clark of Portland, belated re-
publican aspirant for state sena-
tor for the 13th senatorial dis-
trict, to fill the unexpired term
of Henry Corbett, will be determ-
ined by the attorney general, ac-
cording to announcement made
at the state department.

Clark's declaration was placed
in the mall in Portland Tuesday,
but, did not arrive here until Wed-
nesday morning. The secretary
of state previously had held that
the time for filing declarations of
candidacy for the primary elec-
tions expired Tuesday night.

Clark Is a member of the firm
of Clark and Bodine, commission
merchants, and is well known in
Portland.

James W. Crawford, Portlandattorney, was the only republican
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A'.falfa markets in the Central
Y.'est turned somewhat firmer,
while those In other sections con-tiuu- ed

unchanged daring the
week ending April l, according
t.i t;ie Weekly Altalfa Market Re-
view of the United States Bu-
reau of Agricultural Economics.
Receipts continued moderate
with an increasing percentage of
the higher grades at most mar-
kets. Some of the higher produc-
ing areas report supplies running

Increased receipts of extra

(5
Holdridge Home

Has Visitors;
Good Time Had

Jefferson Man
On Way South

To Make Visit
leafy alfalfa hay at Kansas City
t!i- - past week continued barely candidate who had filed for the

office of state senator for the
13th district, unexpired term.

jual to the demand, and on sev

daily thereafter from 6 a. m. to
2 p. m.. Pacific time.

This service was forecast recent-
ly by President Gifford of the
American company at the same
time that he announced plans are
under way for the Hawaiian and
trans-Pacif- ic radio telephone chan-
nel.

Calls for the opening day of the
new South American service can
be filed in advance after 9:00
o'clock tomorrow morning (Tues

eral days more could have been

HOPEWELL, April 2 Recent
visitors at the P. E. Holdridge
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Holdridge and Ettie Morgan
of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lott of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Alterman and son Glen of
Spring Valley.

placed. Demand from mills in wnen tne time for filing declara-
tions expired Tnesday night.creased somewhat at that market

JEFFERSON, April 2 T. A.
Cooper left for Los Angeles Fri-
day for a visit with his daughters,
Mrs. Bell Randall asd Ollie Coop-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coreyell and
family of san Jose. Calif., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vail
Monday.

The 13th senatorial districtwith the bulk of receipts contin comprises Multnomah countv.ual of medium to lower grade The attorney general has promwir'a a considerable proportion of ised to prepare an opinion in the
Clark case within the next fewaays.

sand. at whose bttitution the waxen likenesses
will be preserved for posterity. The three nota-
bles are (left to right), Mr. H. L. Stimson, United
State Secretary of State : Mr. Bamsay Mac-Dona-ld,

Prime Minister of Great Britain, and U.
Andre Tardieo, Premier of France,

If these flamoroiu personalities of the London
Disarmament Conference are finding it hard to
come to terms during their sessions at St. James'sPalace, the above dose-u-p finds them absolutely
speechless. In fact, whatever eloquence they may
possess is dae to the magic fingers of Mr. Johm
Tussaud. descendant of the famous Madame Tus--

Miss Reger knows Good China and
prefersMDnTUARY COMPM

LOSES ITS PERMIT

Millers Have
Guests, Amity

AMITY, April 2 Dorsey L.
Miller of Eugene, accompanied by
his friend, Clarence Blancherd of
Salem, were Thursday visitors at
the home of Mr. Miller's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller.

i. L. Miller underwent an op-

eration for sinus trouble on the
right side of his face Wednesday
afternoon.

.Mrs. P.. H.4.Russell of Pendle-
ton is the. guest of Mrs. Mary
Breeding.

ROSS ROGERSMS ahlsdorf's, Co
Registration of Voters

Expected to Be Speeded
As Election Time Nears

HOPEWELL LEADER MR. CUVSSWJIStK, B
COMMUNITY PLATS. KlTOMSMWAaS

m i sty and moldy hay, and alio
some extremely dry hay with
leaves badly shttered. Demand
f ir hay of that quality was only
fair. Shippers continued to offer
aa outlet for moderate amount
but report lighter orders from the
s )utli due to the seasonal move-
ment of new hay in Arizona with-
in thefnext few days. March re-c-M-its

at Kansas City were the
lightest for the corresponding
period in six years. This reduc-
tion in movement at that market
is largely due to diminishing farm
s'oeki, lower prices and baling
being restricted by an Increasing
activity in other farm work.

Pacific Northwestern alfalfa
markets remained steady during
the past week. U. S. No. 1 al-

falfa was offered at Portland
March 31 at aronnd 120.50 per

Receipts at that market were
m lerate and mostly from the
Hermlston and Walla Walla dis-
tricts, where prices F. O. B. ship-
ping points are reported to range
tttm $15.00 to $15.50 per ton.
T'se. bulk of the arrivals from
tliose sections graded U. S. No. 1

325 Court St. Telephone 67
HOPEWELL, April 2. At the

cemetery meeting held recently
at the United Brethren church.
Mrs. Ross Rogers was elected
president, and Amos Branson sec

Registration of voters has been
going on somewhat slowly the
past few days at the county court
house but is expected to gain mo-

mentum as the time draws near to
April 15, the last day persons
may register in order to rote duri-
ng" the May primaries. County
Clerk U. G. Boyer has added ex

retary-treasure- r.

The same solicitors were elect
ed as last year.

F. W. Pontius, conference su

Failure of the Merrill Mortuary,
with Oregon headquarters in Port-
land, to comply with the pror-- isions of its permit to sell burial
certificates in this state, Wednes-
day caused the state corporation
commissioner to suspend the per-
mit.

The concern originally was in-
corporated in Utah, but entered
Oregon a year ago. At that timea number of funeral directors ob-
jected to the operations of the cor-
poration in Oregon and a hearing
followed. The permit was granted,
and since that time a large Lum-
ber of burial certificates have been
sold by the concern in Portland.
The company also operates in
Utah and other Western states.

A delegation of funeral direc-
tors, headed by Lloyd Rlgdon of
Salem, appeared before the corpo-
ration commissioner yesterday aft-
ernoon and requested that they be
granted a hearing before the per-
mit of the concern is renewed.

perintendent, held a quarterly
meeting and gave the trustees the
privilege of using the parsonage
funds recently obtained, to im
prove the U. B. chuch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Versteeg re-
turned to their home Friday aft mernoon. All their friends were

tra help in tne registration,
at the clerk's office tiere

and has just about completed the
long list of registrars who will
have the authority to register cit-

izens in some 40 localities scat-
tered about over the county.

At the present time there are
about 23,000 registered voters in
good standing In this county. Fol-
lowing the November election of
1928. the county clerk set to work

that at least 25,000 persons will
be qualified to cast their ballots
May 18.

The following are the official
registrars: Norrls Ames, Silver-to-n;

Britt Aspinwall, route 1,
Brooks; Carl Aspinwall, Brooks;
M. A. Barber, Marlon; E. A. M.
Cone, route S, Aurora; C. M. Crit-
tenden, Hubbard; J. 8. Coomler,
route 1, Gervais; C. Carmichael,
Monitor; E. A. Ditter, Sublimity;
P. C. Freres, Stayton; F. M.
Gearin. Donald; A. A. Geer, Mac-lea- y;

H. E. King, route 3, Silver-to- n;

V. J. Krehbiel, Pratum; Rob-
ert E. Larson, Shaw; H. D. Mars,
Jefferson.

J. B. Grier, Stayton; Delbert B.
Hill. Mill City; George M. Hayser,
route 3, Salem; C. M. Janik, Hult;
John E. Kimsey, Macleay; George
May, Mount Angel; G. J. Molsan,
Gervais; William P. Mulkey, Me-ham- a;

J. Y. McClellan, West Stay-to-n;

M. J. McCormick, West
Woodburn; Peter I. McDonald, St.
Paul; J. C. McFarlane, route 8,
Salem; H. Overton, Woodburn;
Nan Lou Pettyjohn, route 3, Sal-
em; E. T. Pierce, Aumsville; M.
Richards, Woodburn; Rose Anne
Schwab, Mount Angel; Ivan J.

glad to see them again.
Fairview grade school baseball

team played the Bellevue grade
school baseball team Friday at
Fairview. Fairview won 18 to 4. irons

aiu! were In fair demand from
stockyards, dairymen and rabbit
f U. S. No. 1 alfalfa was
q'iom March 31 at Spokane at
$l?T;5-20.0- 0 per ton, with offer-
ings mostly from the Yakima val-
ley where prices were reported
around $15.00 per ton P. O. B.
hipping point. The movement to

Pus-- t Sound terminals continued
comparatively light. The heavy
feedins: season in the Pacific
Northwest is reported about over
aiui with continuation of present
warm weathtr alfalfa consump-
tion there was likely to he con-t::i-- d

only to amounts needed for
balancing rations.

CLEAR LIKE MS

QUOTA

Salem; G. A. Spencer. Lyons;
Lester A. White. Detroit; J. E.
Whitehead, Turner.

The foregoing list Is complete
with the exception of the appoint-
ment of a registrar for the Chem-aw- a

district. R. G. Henderson, the
appointee for that vicinity, has
not yet accepted the office but it
is probable that his name will be
added to the official list within
the next few days.

Now Being Held at This Store
Universal Ranges are made to operate on either Flamo or Piped

Gas thus bringing city comforts to the farm.

to weed out all those electors who
had not voted within two years,
who had moved away or died.
Cards were mailed to all those
delinquent and when no reply was
received, the names were stricken
from the poll books. About 5,000
names have been pruned from the
27.233 registered voters which
were listed on the books at the
time of the election of 192S.

In the city of Salem alone there
were 2,159 names dropped from
the poll books because of delin-
quencies. This left only 9,994
qualified voters living within the
city limits of Salem. From these
figures it ia evident that there
will be considerable registering
activity during the two weeks left
in which to register. It is hoped

CLEAR LAKE. April 2 Mr.
and Mrs. Will Clement had as
guests Sunday, their son Lauren
Clement of Marshfield, Mr. and

Smith, Scotts Mills; Diana Snyder,
Aurora; Fred L. Scott, route 4,

VISIT IN PORTLAND

ZKXA. April 2 Mrs. Thorstln
H ; ten, Easter Horten, Miss Olga
Hoi ten, Ted Horten and Mrs. Hor-ten- 's

small grandson, Ted Horten,
drove to Portland Sunday where
ti ey were guests for the day at
t!te home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
I;ckson. son-in-la- w and daushter
of Mrs. Horten.

The queen's in the kitchen these days

U fZ VI '

Like the Better Salem Housewives,
Elizabeth Reger has chosen

The Best Meats
from our market for use in The Statesman

Free Cooking Matinees at the
Capitol Theatre

lip! Market
Originators of Low Prices

351 STATE
Harry H. Levy, Mgr.

npOAST the great Amerksn breakfast food
Jeilcaovs XV M rif. ZZ X 7S

itnpossMo Co obtain, with any other
tfcnsatliij

The Uoieueal IsvA4cawer Broiler wick its
oase? and sucrrjUdryoc operation, ks aseorance of
safety b the only practical and usable gas range
broaer for brouinf or rousting

Sitting "ia the parlor eating bread and

honey" it all wety well for a while . .

but it isn't half as much fun as baking

cake in the kitchen. For cooking is easy ia
the modern convenient kitchens of today.

It's in these kitchens that youll usually

find Snowdrift which is modern too . .

the pure, snowy-whit- e shortening, that's

so creamy and pleasant to use. It makes

quite the fluffiest biscuits, the most tender-texture- d

cakes you've erer eaten. Snow

drift ought to make extra-goo- d things to

eat ,A . . it's made from the same fine oil
that we use ia making Wesson Oil.

And Wesson Oil,you know, is used for

RoQiDf ovt the fol length of tLe broker pan at
the loach of a finger, bread for toasting can be
placed in the Bcoster and resnoved
as easily as though It were being toasted on the
kitchen table an ienportaot act is that sot to
eight slices of bread can be toasted at one time.

From die standpoint of speed, economy and
convenience, the Broiler is superior
even to die electric toaster.

Women who have installed a Universal
Broiler Gae Range in their homes, are

frankly enthusiastic over its many advantages
and conveniences, especially concerning what it
means to them m making the breakfast toast.

In addition to the Broiler and
Double Duty Service Drawer, Universal Ranges
embody every 'worthwhfle practical gas range
improvement and convenience And a glance
wfil convince yon of ks distinctive, colorful
beauty.

Meadowlawn
and Fairmount Dairy

Milk Supplied by The Tfe Universal DseibieT
Draser A net nmroeed semcc
dtavttx tritk m didmg os Majors
saewt tray for sasTnge ef Juadicn
cutlery ad uttnsZU coaajtaiemy
located beneath cooking sap.

r r ill(ginriL the finest salad dressings, both Mayonnaise) L.---
We would enjoy having you

and French Dressing . . . it and inspecting the complete line of Universal
Ranges there is no obligation on your part,in mm m h S M WW I

is so bland and crystal dear.
I

UNIYERSAIPt Llbcratl Term, n Specially Priced
I ' ......

St 1 f snrsjy-v- w V

BRCtLER I

RANGES. 1

is being used exclusively by Miss Elizabeth'
Reger at the Statesman Free Cooking

Matinee

BLIGH'S CAPITOL THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

9:30 to 11a.m.

DISPLAY

WOW DRIFT
ALHAinSALESI SILVEKTCN

ft


